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andI a city withi a population of io,ooo.
Il has one battalion, the 53rd, wvell
oilicered, and always recruited to füli
strength of tfour companies, wvhichi, %ve
niay add, is the total strength which
the wisclorn of the Department permits,

rlîuh an increase of two conipanies
lias heeti repeatedly requested. Here
is the proper place f'or a 1-ield Battery,
and hither, wve venture Io thi*nk, the
one norninally now at Richmnond wvill
cventuallv be moved. Such a step
wvill bc in the best interests of our
defensive systenî, and NvilI probably
lead to a decided improvemnent in the
54t~h Battaliôn. It is stated that the
change %vould have taken place some
lime ago but for the interférence of an
over-zealous politician, who sacrificed
the good of the service to an attemipt
to retain popularity iii the courity in
wvhich the Batuery nornhallv exists.

TORON'TO.
The officers, non - commiiissionied

officers and rnen of' the To'ronto Fýield
Battery hield a mieeting 'fuesday oveni-
inIr, 2ýt h J(lune, aL the 01<1 Fort and
organîYetl a rifle association. They
comrnienced wvith thirty-flve niembers.
l'he officers are : President, Sergt. -
Maýjor Spry ; %,ice-pres;idenit, Sergt.
Carter; secret arv-treasurcr, Bomibadier
Pullan. Rille Comiuiiitee--Sergt. Blair,
Corpi. Martin, Gunner Browning,
Bombadier Warrington.

'lhle inun-coînrnissioned class of the
Royal Grenadiers hield tlîei r examina-
lions Tuesdaiy eveining, 28t1i J une, wvit1î
Major Mason, Capt. Harston and Capt.
and Adýjt. MNcLeani as an examining-
board. Sonie six skeletun comipanies
wvere fornied of recruits undeu- Sergt.-
.Nîajor Cox, the positions of guides and
miarkers being filled w ith the mnembers
of the class. Battalion drill wvas prac-
tised for about tlîree quarters of an
hour, the balance of the tinie being
given tup to squad and conmpany drill,
wvith the noui-coninissiuned oficers as
iiiîstrucl ors. 1 tliuuglt the plan a very

toud onie, denmonstrating more ecarly
thlat skeleton dril %vitli ropes %vould
shewv tle dlies of g~uides andJ niarkers.
and il alsu served file purpose uof giving
the recruits considerable insight mbt
hattalioti drill, prior to Ilheir bein-g
posted to their respective conmpanies.

Il is ruiuured thiat steps are being
taken to ensure thle recognition by tlie
Royal 1-bmane Society, ot' Corpt.
Mtlir's (48t1î Highlanders) gallant act
on the nighit of 24111 MaY, iii jumpring
in and saving bbc life ut' a mati11 wlîo
feil from the licac of Vonîge street
dock.

INSPECTION OF 'THE MON 1'l?1EAl-
FIELD) BA'I'TEIY.

The twelve days canîp of' the Mmt
real F-icld Battery broke up on \Ved-
îîesday last, as il cummnenced, afiid
intermittent slîuwcrs of greater or less

intensity. The Battery had a trying
time, oving to the remarkably wet
season, and one bad result wvas that
only abutihait the drill could be put
in. But iii spite of tbis the inspection
showed the corps to be welU up to its
traditional etficiency. The field state
showed a total of eighty, the oflicers
beimîg: Major J. S. Hall, Capt. Houper,
Lieu tenants Costigan) and Beinson,
Surgeons Suther'lanîd and Veteriîîary-
Surgeon McEaclhren. Liet. Reid, of
the Garrison Artillery, wvas attached to
the camp for drill purposes, and Sergt.
Slade, of '' B " Battery, acted as in-
struclor. The inspecting officer wvas
Major Wilson, of " B" Battery, Quebec.
He arrived iii camnp at haII'-past eight
a.rn., and slîorly afier t le v/avoc<' ex-
amnmation was proceeded with. The
inspecting officer assured our repre-
sentative t.hat lie was very well satis-
fied withi the result, as showing that
the instruction had been welI imparted
and equally weii profited by. Shortly
after eleven the Battery paraded on the
plateau in rear of the camp. This pre-
sented the appearance, in parts, of a
plouglied fiîeld, amîd showed the liard
work horses and men alike had been
subjected to during the week. Iii fact,
as one of the officers stated, " the
wheels %vere up to the hubs " on some
ot' the wet davs. Amîd even un Wed-
nesday, Major Wilson said the state of'
tlie grotind wvas '' enough to pull the
liorses' slîoes off'." The inspecîing
oflicer, aller liaving received the cus-
tumary salute, miade a critical exam-
ination of each suh-division, and found
guris and hiarties.- in almos. perfect
condition. The battery then niarchied
past, iii hattery. at the iwall< and trot,
and iiext ranked past iii good style.
'lhle svord exercise wvas fairly weil
duone, soiiie imnperfections being due to
bbe iiîrained liorses. It was evident
that the men knew their work. A
nunher of field movenients wvere themi
executed witb steadiness and precisiomi,
considerimîg the conidition of tHe ground.
Major Wilson, for a short lime, took
cominiand lîinîselt', and aI'terwards ex-
pressed Iîinîsell' as %veIl satisfied wvith
the efficieiîcy of' the Batterv. Afier a
b:'ief lialI, tiie bloxvi conîdition uo' tile
liorses show'ing i lu h b sorely ileeded,
the (izowski drive amd drill comipetîtion
toliowved. This is sullicientiy well
knowvn to artillervm'nîî ho omit particu-
larization. Ili he preserit case the
limes were as follows: i st sub-division,
21n,. 36s.; added is., is. and 3s. l'or
errors, total, 2fli. 49s. 2mid suh-divisimî,
21fl. 46s.; added is., is. aîîd 2S. for
ei'rors, total 2fli. i8s. 4th sub-division,
211. i8s.; added is., 5s. amîd 5y. for
errors, total, 2ni. 33s. The third sub-
division wvas ruled out. The kits wvere
later on dîmly imspected and favorably
reported on. "l'lie awards foir officers
prizes were given as f'ollows :The
first prize for the best turned out sub-
division, wviîl state and placumîg of gun
fittings, equiprnent, etc., No- 3 sub-
division,; seconid, to No. i sub-division.
F.or the hest lead anîd wvheel liorses and

harness, NO. 2 sub-division won both
first prizes, while NO. 3 wonl the second
for lead and No. i for wheel. The
competition was a very close one
throughout. The inspection wvas at-
tended by many friends of the corps,
among them ex-Col. Stevenson and
Captain McGibbon. The former called
attention to the fact that the present
was the thirty-eiglîth annual inspection
of the Battery.

GARRISON ARTILLERY GUN
PR ACTIC E.

REGULATIONS FOR 1892.

The Firing and Shifting Ordnaice
Comipelitions wvill be held at Halifax,
N.S., commencing Monday, the îst
August.

Transport wvill be provided by the
Militia Departnient from local head-
quarters to Halifax and return, for de-
taclîments of not more than two officers
and seven N. C. officers or gunniers
from each affiliated battery, the British
Columbia Brigade excepted.

The Batteries of the British Columlbia
Brigade are authorized to perform their
annual gun practice at local lîead-
quarters.

The N. C. Officers and Gunniers of
each detachment inust have attended
at least one aniual drill, and lie bona
./ide niembers of tlîe Brigade or Battery
they represeît, and be acconîpanied by
at least one officer thereof.

An allowvamce of seventi:/ive cents
will be paid to each N. C. Officer or
Guniier for each day îîecessarily absent
t'rom Battery lîeadquarters.

'l'le following w~ill he the order of
liring of the several detachnets,-
subject to necessary miodifications ah
the discretion of the Camp Commaîid-

De)i'îchmmîcnîs.
Mnmilay, -Igi-, t -laiîN ...... 3

1'U<..z~<lay, .md aoî... ......... .....

Mahunle liay ................ 1

Niontrcal Sluiftiiig oreinamcc.
T Il s<I,."c11 4011 ............ ....

Satuîida>', 6;h - P>. E. 1. lirigad...........
1 laliÇax Slhifting (>rdimaicc.

.Nt0lldaýy, 81-i.E. 1. lmfig.ade..... .. 2

'I'u'sday, 911-N. fi. Brigade ...... ........ 2

N. fi. s1lifîing ( )rdnamîiice.
~\'dn'sdy,înfi- .B. rigade .......

'rlî>rsay, i i h- 1 IaiiC.1.\ lirigad .......... 4

BISHOP'S COLL.EGE CADE1'S.

'l'lie cadet corps of Bishop's Coîlege
sclîool, Leniîoxville, P.Q., was mn-
spected un 24t11 uit., by [ieut..Col.
l'upe, of Burv, and Capt. Young,
R.C.J., St. JohIns. Tlîey paraded 8o
sîroîîg, aîîd passed a v'ery creditahle
inspection in conipaîiy and physical ex-
ercise drili. It isralier surprising that
the cadets of a sciiool of tlie social
standling of' Bishop'ý: Cullege should nlot
hav'e uîiifortîîs.


